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Overview

A 30-minute CAWI was the only mode used in 9C1 for all Young Persons, as the COVID-19 pandemic prevented interviewers visiting households. The survey was held between October to December 2020.

Modules

This file contains all Wave 9C1 questionnaires for the following modules:

- Relationships
- Social Capital
- Health
- Behaviours
- Mental Health
- Care
- Bullying
- Education
- Work
- Income
- Life Events
- Coping

Each questionnaire has been annotated with the variable names (inside curly brackets) and the question position (inside square brackets). As a reference, Data users can use the Data Dictionary and Data Frequencies for these variables.
Thank you for your ongoing contribution to the Growing Up in Australia Study.

You are about to enter the secure online survey, which covers questions related to your health, wellbeing and other aspects of your life. We are particularly interested in finding out how you were affected by the coronavirus pandemic, extreme weather events and natural disasters.

As always, if you do not wish to answer a question you can skip it. You can simply leave the response blank and use the 'Next' button to move on once you have completed all the questions you are going to answer.

Do not use your browser's 'Back' and 'Forward' buttons to move through the survey. You can move around using the 'Next' and 'Previous' buttons. If you do inadvertently use your browser's 'Back' or 'Forward' buttons, please save and exit, and then open your survey again.

We estimate this online survey should take you about approximately 30 minutes to complete.

If you find any of the questions in this survey upsetting please refer to the Youth Services Card with helpful phone numbers and websites that was included in the material we mailed and / or emailed you. If you did not receive this mail, please refer to our website: growingupinaustralia.gov.au.

Participant Study Consent
• Your participation in this study is voluntary and you may discontinue participation at any time.
• You may choose not to answer certain questions, or any question that is not relevant to you.
• If you have any questions about your privacy or uses of the data, please refer to the Privacy Brochure.
• If you have any questions about the study, contact us on 1800 005 508 or at growingup@updatedetails.growingupinaustralia.gov.au

By continuing to the next screen, you are
• agreeing to participate and allowing us to use the data we collect for the Growing Up in Australia study, and
• acknowledging you have read the information above and received the Privacy Brochure.

Before we start, we need to check your details. Are you....?

1: Yes, that's me --->
2: I prefer to be called by a different first name now --->
3: No, that's not me

Have you ever been known as ....?

1: Yes
2: No --->

INTRO_Q01

INTRO_Q02

INTRO_Q02a
INTRO_Q03
Enter your preferred first name here.

----> INTRO_Q05

INTRO_Q04
Please contact the Growing Up in Australia team on 1800 005 508, to let them know that your details for the online survey were incorrect.

To protect the privacy of your information, you are no longer able to access your online survey.

We suggest you close your browser window to further protect your privacy.

INTRO_Q05
The next questions are about who lives with you.

If you usually live in more than one residence, think about the one where you spend the most time.

How many people currently live with you?

{i1fd36c, k1fd36c} [SC CAWI A1.1]

If 0 ---> INTRO_Q12

INTRO_Q06
Who do you live with?

My parent(s) or step-parent(s)
{i1fd36c1, k1fd36c1} [SC CAWI A1.2.1]

My sibling(s), step-sibling(s) or half sibling(s)
{i1fd36c2, k1fd36c2} [SC CAWI A1.2.2]

My spouse / partner / boyfriend / girlfriend
{i1fd36c3, k1fd36c3} [SC CAWI A1.2.3]

My child(ren) or step-child(ren)
{i1fd36c4, k1fd36c4} [SC CAWI A1.2.4]

My grandparent(s) or step-grandparent(s)
{i1fd36c5, k1fd36c5} [SC CAWI A1.2.5]

Other relative(s)
{i1fd36c6, k1fd36c6} [SC CAWI A1.2.6]

Person(s) not related to me
{i1fd36c7, k1fd36c7} [SC CAWI A1.2.7]
INTRO_Q08

How many of your children or step-children are in each of the following age groups?

Under 5 years old
{i1fd33c1, k1fd33c1} [SC CAWI A2.1]  
__________________________________

5-12 years old
{i1fd33c2, k1fd33c2} [SC CAWI A2.2]  
__________________________________

13 years or older
{i1fd33c3, k1fd33c3} [SC CAWI A2.3]  
__________________________________

INTRO_Q12

Do you have a parenting role for any other children who do not currently live with you?  
□ 1: Yes  
□ 2: No  
{i1fd34c, k1fd34c} [SC CAWI A3]

INTRO_Q14

Throughout this questionnaire we will ask about the coronavirus restriction period.

This is the period where governments put in place restrictions and recommendations designed to curb the spread of COVID-19, the disease caused by the new coronavirus.

Please answer the questions that refer to the coronavirus restriction period by thinking about the time when restrictions were first at their peak. For most people this would have been between March and May 2020.

The level of restrictions enforced varied across the states and territories, but for most people these restrictions would have included the following:
• Limits to the number of people you could gather with. In most states, gatherings of more than 2 people were not allowed, though in some states the limit was 10 people.
• Limits to the number of people allowed to attend funerals or weddings.
• Closing schools and universities, moving school to home-based learning or having longer school holidays.
• Closing down pubs, restaurants and / or some retail outlets.
• Being advised to work from home if possible.

INTRO_Q15

During the coronavirus restriction period, did the composition of your household change (e.g. people moving in or out)?  
□ 1: Yes  
□ 2: No ---> INTRO_Q19  
{i1fd35c, k1fd35c} [SC CAWI A4.1]

Include any temporary living arrangements and any times you moved house and / or the people you lived with changed.
**INTRO_Q16**

Which of the following changes happened to you during the coronavirus restriction period? Include any temporary living arrangements.

I began to live with my parent(s) or they moved in with me
{1fd35c1a, k1fd35c1a} [SC CAWI A4.2.1]

I stopped living with my parent(s) or they moved out
{1fd35c1b, k1fd35c1b} [SC CAWI A4.2.2]

I began to live with someone other than my parent(s) or they moved in with me
{1fd35c1c, k1fd35c1c} [SC CAWI A4.2.3]

I stopped living with someone other than my parent(s) or they stopped living with me
{1fd35c1d, k1fd35c1d} [SC CAWI A4.2.4]

I moved house but the people I lived with did not change
{1fd35c1e, k1fd35c1e} [SC CAWI A4.2.5]

**INTRO_Q17**

Was this a result of coronavirus restrictions?
{1fd35c2, k1fd35c2} [SC CAWI A4.3]

1: Entirely
2: Partly
3: Not at all

**INTRO_Q19**

What was the postcode of your main residence during the coronavirus restriction period?
{1pcodeccrp, k1pcodeccrp} [SC CAWI 5.1]

Please think about the period when restrictions were first at their peak. For most people this would have been between March and May 2020.

If you lived in more than one residence during this period (e.g. if you moved house) please provide the postcode of the residence where you spent the most time during the coronavirus restrictions.

If you don't know the postcode, just continue to the next screen.

My main residence was overseas during the coronavirus restriction period.

If blank --> INTRO_Q20
else ---> RELATIONSHIPS_Q01
INTRO_Q20
In which state or territory was your main residence during the coronavirus restriction period? 
{list:stateccrp, k1stateccrp} [SC CAWI A5.2]

1: NSW  
2: VIC  
3: QLD  
4: SA  
5: WA  
6: TAS  
7: NT  
8: ACT  
9: Overseas

If you lived in more than one residence during this period (e.g. if you moved house) please provide the state or territory of the residence where you spent the most time during coronavirus restrictions.

If where you spent the most time was outside of Australia, please select 'Overseas'.

RELATIONSHIP_Q01
The next questions are about contact with your parent(s) or close relatives and the support they provided you.

How often do you currently see or talk with your parent(s) or close relatives?  
{l1re37c1, k1re37c1} [SC CAWI B1]

1: Every day  
2: Several times a week  
3: At least once a week  
4: At least once a fortnight  
5: At least once a month  
6: Less than once a month  
7: Not at all

Please include any contact, whether face-to-face, by phone, SMS, email, or other electronic means.

RELATIONSHIP_Q02
Now thinking about the coronavirus restriction period, how often did you see or talk with your parent(s) or close relatives?  
{l1re37c1a, k1re37c1a} [SC CAWI B2]

1: Every day  
2: Several times a week  
3: At least once a week  
4: At least once a fortnight  
5: At least once a month  
6: Less than once a month  
7: Not at all

Please think about the period when restrictions were first at their peak. For most people, this would have been between March and May 2020.

Please include any contact, whether face-to-face, by phone, SMS, email, or other electronic means.

RELATIONSHIP_Q03
In the past 12 months, have you needed any of the following types of support from your parent(s) or other family members?

a. Financial support (e.g. giving / loaning money, or helping you purchase goods, paying bills/fees)  
{l1sc37c1, k1sc37c1} [SC CAWI B3.1]

1: Yes  
2: No

b. Practical assistance (e.g. fixing something, running an errand, cooking a meal, driving you places, caring for your children)  
{l1sc37c2, k1sc37c2} [SC CAWI B3.2]

1: Yes  
2: No

c. Advice (e.g. helping with a decision or suggestions about things you could do)  
{l1sc37c3, k1sc37c3} [SC CAWI B3.3]

1: Yes  
2: No
d. Technical support / guidance on how to do something (e.g. teaching you how to fix or make something yourself, financial skills, other technical skills)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

{[sc37c4, k1sc37c4] [SC CAWI B3.4]}

---

e. Emotional support (e.g. listening to your concerns or supporting you when you are upset or unwell)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

{[sc37c5, k1sc37c5] [SC CAWI B3.5]}

---
f. Other type of support  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

{[sc37c6, k1sc37c6] [SC CAWI B3.6]}

---

### RELATIONSHIP_Q04a

Since the beginning of the coronavirus restriction period, how much support have you needed from your parent(s) or other family members, for financial support (e.g. giving / loaning borrowing money, or helping you purchase goods, paying bills / fees) compared to usual?  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>I have needed much more support</th>
<th>I have needed slightly more support</th>
<th>It has not affected the amount of support I require</th>
<th>I have needed slightly less support</th>
<th>I have needed much less support</th>
<th>Not applicable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

{[sc37c1a, k1sc37c1a] [SC CAWI B3.1.1]}

---

### RELATIONSHIP_Q04b

Since the beginning of the coronavirus restriction period, how much support have you needed from your parent(s) or other family members, for practical assistance (e.g. fixing something, running an errand, cooking a meal, driving you places, caring for your children) compared to usual?  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>I have needed much more support</th>
<th>I have needed slightly more support</th>
<th>It has not affected the amount of support I require</th>
<th>I have needed slightly less support</th>
<th>I have needed much less support</th>
<th>Not applicable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

{[sc37c2a, k1sc37c2a] [SC CAWI B3.2.1]}

---

### RELATIONSHIP_Q04c

Since the beginning of the coronavirus restriction period, how much support have you needed from your parent(s) or other family members, for advice (e.g. helping with a decision or suggestions about things you could do) compared to usual?  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>I have needed much more support</th>
<th>I have needed slightly more support</th>
<th>It has not affected the amount of support I require</th>
<th>I have needed slightly less support</th>
<th>I have needed much less support</th>
<th>Not applicable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

{[sc37c3a, k1sc37c3a] [SC CAWI B3.3.1]}

---

### RELATIONSHIP_Q04d

Since the beginning of the coronavirus restriction period, how much support have you needed from your parent(s) or other family members, for technical support / guidance on how to do something (e.g. teaching you how to fix or make something yourself, financial skills, other technical skills) compared to usual?  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>I have needed much more support</th>
<th>I have needed slightly more support</th>
<th>It has not affected the amount of support I require</th>
<th>I have needed slightly less support</th>
<th>I have needed much less support</th>
<th>Not applicable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

{[sc37c4a, i1sc37c4a] [SC CAWI B3.4.1]}
RELATIONSHIP_Q04e
Since the beginning of the coronavirus restriction period, how much support have you needed from your parent(s) or other family members, for emotional support (e.g. listening to your concerns or supporting you when you are upset or unwell) compared to usual?
{1sc37c5a, k1sc37c5a} [SC CAWI B3.5.1]

- 1: I have needed much more support
- 2: I have needed slightly more support
- 3: It has not affected the amount of support I require
- 4: I have needed slightly less support
- 5: I have needed much less support
- -1: Not applicable

RELATIONSHIP_Q04f
Since the beginning of the coronavirus restriction period, how much support have you needed from your parent(s) or other family members, for any other type of support compared to usual?
{1sc37c6a, k1sc37c6a} [SC CAWI B3.6.1]

- 1: I have needed much more support
- 2: I have needed slightly more support
- 3: It has not affected the amount of support I require
- 4: I have needed slightly less support
- 5: I have needed much less support
- -1: Not applicable

RELATIONSHIP_Q05
To what extent did your parent(s) or other family members meet your need for support since the beginning of the coronavirus restriction period?
{1sc37c7a, k1sc37c7a} [SC CAWI B4]

- 1: Completely
- 2: Mostly
- 3: Partly
- 4: A little
- 5: Not at all

RELATIONSHIP_Q06
The next question is about parenthood. Overall, as a parent, do you feel that you are...
{1pa01c, k1pa01c} [SC CAWI B5]

- 1: Not very good at being a parent
- 2: A person who has some trouble in being a parent
- 3: An average parent
- 4: A better than average parent
- 5: A very good parent?

RELATIONSHIP_Q07
The next questions are about partner relationships.

RELATIONSHIP_Q07
Are you going out with anyone, that is, do you currently have a boyfriend / girlfriend / partner?
{1re19a1a, k1re19a1a} [SC CAWI B6]

- 1: Yes
- 2: No ---> RELATIONSHIP_Q13

RELATIONSHIP_Q08
How do you regard your relationship?
{1re19c7, k1re19c7} [SC CAWI B7]

- 1: Casual
- 2: Exclusive / committed
- 3: Engaged to be married
- 4: Married
RELATIONSHIP_Q09
Which best describes the degree of happiness, all things considered, in your relationship?

1: Extremely unhappy
2: Fairly unhappy
3: A little unhappy
4: Happy
5: Very happy
6: Extremely happy
7: Perfectly happy

RELATIONSHIP_Q10
Were you with your current boyfriend / girlfriend / partner during the coronavirus restriction period?

1: Yes
2: No, I was going out with someone else
-1: No, I did not have a partner during the coronavirus restriction period

RELATIONSHIP_Q11
Thinking back to your relationship during the coronavirus restriction period, which best describes the degree of happiness, all things considered, in your relationship?

1: Extremely unhappy
2: Fairly unhappy
3: A little unhappy
4: Happy
5: Very happy
6: Extremely happy
7: Perfectly happy

RELATIONSHIP_Q12
How did the coronavirus restriction period affect how often you saw your partner?

1: I saw them much less during this time
2: I saw them slightly less during this time
3: I saw them the same as usual during this time
4: I saw them slightly more during this time
5: I saw them much more during this time

RELATIONSHIP_Q13
Sometimes household members may have difficulty getting along with one another. They do not always agree and they may get angry.

In general, how would you rate your household's ability to get along with one another?

1: Excellent
2: Very good
3: Good
4: Fair
5: Poor

SOCIALCAPITAL_Q01
People sometimes look to others for companionship, assistance, or other types of support. How often are each of the following kinds of support available to you if you need it?

'Someone' could include your boyfriend / girlfriend / partner.

a. Someone you can count on to listen to you when you need to talk.
1: None of the time
2: A little of the time
3: Some of the time
4: Most of the time
5: All of the time
<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b. Someone to confide in or talk about yourself or your problems.{i1sc18c1b, k1sc18c1b} [SC CAWI C1.2]</td>
<td>1: None of the time</td>
<td>2: A little of the time</td>
<td>3: Some of the time</td>
<td>4: Most of the time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Someone to share your most private worries and fears with.{i1sc18c1c, k1sc18c1c} [SC CAWI C1.3]</td>
<td>1: None of the time</td>
<td>2: A little of the time</td>
<td>3: Some of the time</td>
<td>4: Most of the time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Someone to turn to for suggestions about how to deal with a personal problem.{i1sc18c1d, k1sc18c1d} [SC CAWI C1.4]</td>
<td>1: None of the time</td>
<td>2: A little of the time</td>
<td>3: Some of the time</td>
<td>4: Most of the time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. Someone to help you if you were confined to bed.{i1sc18c2a, k1sc18c2a} [SC CAWI C1.5]</td>
<td>1: None of the time</td>
<td>2: A little of the time</td>
<td>3: Some of the time</td>
<td>4: Most of the time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Someone to take you to the doctor if you needed it.{i1sc18c2b, k1sc18c2b} [SC CAWI C1.6]</td>
<td>1: None of the time</td>
<td>2: A little of the time</td>
<td>3: Some of the time</td>
<td>4: Most of the time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g. Someone to prepare your meals if you were unable to do it yourself.{i1sc18c2c, k1sc18c2c} [SC CAWI C1.7]</td>
<td>1: None of the time</td>
<td>2: A little of the time</td>
<td>3: Some of the time</td>
<td>4: Most of the time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h. Someone to help with daily chores if you were sick.{i1sc18c2d, k1sc18c2d} [SC CAWI C1.8]</td>
<td>1: None of the time</td>
<td>2: A little of the time</td>
<td>3: Some of the time</td>
<td>4: Most of the time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i. Someone who shows you love and affection.{i1sc18c3a, k1sc18c3a} [SC CAWI C1.9]</td>
<td>1: None of the time</td>
<td>2: A little of the time</td>
<td>3: Some of the time</td>
<td>4: Most of the time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>j. Someone to love and make you feel wanted.{i1sc18c3b, k1sc18c3b} [SC CAWI C1.10]</td>
<td>1: None of the time</td>
<td>2: A little of the time</td>
<td>3: Some of the time</td>
<td>4: Most of the time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>k. Someone who hugs you.{i1sc18c3c, k1sc18c3c} [SC CAWI C1.11]</td>
<td>1: None of the time</td>
<td>2: A little of the time</td>
<td>3: Some of the time</td>
<td>4: Most of the time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
l. Someone to have a good time with.
   {i1sc18c4a, k1sc18c4a} [SC CAWI C1.12]
   □ 1: None of the time
   □ 2: A little of the time
   □ 3: Some of the time
   □ 4: Most of the time
   □ 5: All of the time

m. Someone to get together with for relaxation.
   {i1sc18c4b, k1sc18c4b} [SC CAWI C1.13]
   □ 1: None of the time
   □ 2: A little of the time
   □ 3: Some of the time
   □ 4: Most of the time
   □ 5: All of the time

n. Someone to do something enjoyable with.
   {i1sc18c4c, k1sc18c4c} [SC CAWI C1.14]
   □ 1: None of the time
   □ 2: A little of the time
   □ 3: Some of the time
   □ 4: Most of the time
   □ 5: All of the time

o. Someone to do things with to help you get your mind off things.
   {i1sc18c5, k1sc18c5} [SC CAWI C1.15]
   □ 1: None of the time
   □ 2: A little of the time
   □ 3: Some of the time
   □ 4: Most of the time
   □ 5: All of the time

SOCIALCAPITAL_Q02

Thinking back to the coronavirus restriction period, how often did you feel that you needed support or help but could not get it from anyone?
   {i1sc08c1, i1sc08c1}[SC CAWI C2]
   □ 1: Very often
   □ 2: Often
   □ 3: Sometimes
   □ 4: Never

SOCIALCAPITAL_Q03

How often do you feel...

a. that you lack companionship?
   {i1sc34c1, k1sc34c1} [SC CAWI C3.1]
   □ 1: Never
   □ 2: Rarely
   □ 3: Sometimes
   □ 4: Often
   □ 5: Always

b. left out?
   {i1sc34c2, k1sc34c2} [SC CAWI C3.2]
   □ 1: Never
   □ 2: Rarely
   □ 3: Sometimes
   □ 4: Often
   □ 5: Always

c. isolated from others?
   {i1sc34c3, k1sc34c3} [SC CAWI C3.3]
   □ 1: Never
   □ 2: Rarely
   □ 3: Sometimes
   □ 4: Often
   □ 5: Always

d. lonely?
   {i1sc34c4, k1sc34c4} [SC CAWI C3.4]
   □ 1: Never
   □ 2: Rarely
   □ 3: Sometimes
   □ 4: Often
   □ 5: Always
For the next question please think about the period when restrictions were first at their peak. For most people this would have been between March and May 2020.

Thinking back to the coronavirus restriction period, how often did you feel...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. that you lacked companionship?</td>
<td>1: Never  2: Rarely  3: Sometimes  4: Often  5: Always</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{i1sc35c1, k1sc35c1} [SC CAWI C4.1]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. left out?</td>
<td>1: Never  2: Rarely  3: Sometimes  4: Often  5: Always</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{i1sc35c2, k1sc35c2} [SC CAWI C4.2]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. isolated from others?</td>
<td>1: Never  2: Rarely  3: Sometimes  4: Often  5: Always</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{i1sc35c3, k1sc35c3} [SC CAWI C4.3]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. lonely?</td>
<td>1: Never  2: Rarely  3: Sometimes  4: Often  5: Always</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{i1sc35c4, k1sc35c4} [SC CAWI C4.4]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The next question is about trust.

How much do you agree or disagree that most people can be trusted?

{1sc36c, k1sc36c} [SC CAWI C5]

1: Strongly agree  2: Agree  3: Neither agree nor disagree  4: Disagree  5: Strongly disagree

The next questions are about your health.

In general, would you say your own health is...

{1hs13c1, k1hs13c1} [SC CAWI D1]

1: Excellent  2: Very good  3: Good  4: Fair  5: Poor
## HEALTH_Q03

In the last 12 months, has there been any time when you thought you should get medical care, but you didn't?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## HEALTH_Q04

What were the reasons you did not seek medical care?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Didn't know who to go and see</td>
<td>0: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Had no transportation</td>
<td>0: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No one available to go along with</td>
<td>0: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficult to make appointment</td>
<td>0: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afraid of what doctors would say or do</td>
<td>0: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thought the problem would go away</td>
<td>0: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couldn't pay</td>
<td>0: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The problem went away</td>
<td>0: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Too embarrassed</td>
<td>0: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felt I would be discriminated against</td>
<td>0: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Didn't think they could help</td>
<td>0: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services not available in my area</td>
<td>0: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I did not want to visit doctor during the coronavirus restriction period</td>
<td>0: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My doctor did not do non-emergency appointments during the coronavirus restriction period</td>
<td>0: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Option 0: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appointment cancelled or deferred indefinitely because of the coronavirus restriction period</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{i1hb49c3, k1hb49c3} [SC CAWI D3.15]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isolating due to the coronavirus restrictions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{i1hb49c4, k1hb49c4} [SC CAWI D3.16]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telehealth appointment was the only option available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{i1hb49c5, k1hb49c5} [SC CAWI D3.17]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other reason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{i1hb32c12, k1hb32c12} [SC CAWI D3.18]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEALTH_Q05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have you ever been tested for COVID-19?</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{i1hs64c1a, k1hs64c1a} [SC CAWI D4]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEALTH_Q06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have you ever received a positive result from a COVID-19 test?</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{i1hs64c1b, k1hs64c1b} [SC CAWI D5]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEALTH_Q07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Has anyone in your household ever been tested for COVID-19?</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{i1hs64c2a, k1hs64c2a} [SC CAWI D6]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEALTH_Q08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Has anyone in your household ever received a positive result from a COVID-19 test?</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{i1hs64c2b, k1hs64c2b} [SC CAWI D7]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEALTH_Q09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Now thinking about close family or friends who do not live with you, have any of them ever had a test for COVID-19?</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{i1hs64c3a, k1hs64c3a} [SC CAWI D8]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEALTH_Q10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have any of these close family or friends ever received a positive result from a test for COVID-19?</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{i1hs64c3b, k1hs64c3b} [SC CAWI D9]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HEALTH_Q17

The next questions are about the use of professional services and informal help or support you may have received for your physical or mental health in the last 12 months.

HEALTH_Q18

In the past 12 months, that is since this month of last year, have you seen any of the following health professionals because of your physical or mental health?

Examples of mental health problems include feeling anxious or stressed, feeling depressed, having problems concentrating, being aggressive or hyperactive.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professional</th>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Option 1</th>
<th>Option 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Practitioner / GP</td>
<td></td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
<td>2: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paediatrician</td>
<td></td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
<td>2: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychiatrist</td>
<td></td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
<td>2: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychologist</td>
<td></td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
<td>2: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td></td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
<td>2: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social worker</td>
<td></td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
<td>2: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational therapist</td>
<td></td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
<td>2: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counsellor</td>
<td></td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
<td>2: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family therapist</td>
<td></td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
<td>2: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other or unsure about what their profession was</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
<td>2: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HEALTH_Q19

In the past 12 months, have you been admitted overnight or longer in any hospital because of your physical or mental health?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Option 1</th>
<th>Option 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
<td>2: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**HEALTH_Q20**
The next question is about medical conditions or disabilities that you or people in your household might have.

**HEALTH_Q20a**
Do you have any conditions that have lasted, or are likely to last for six months or more (e.g. sight problems not corrected by glasses or contact lenses, difficulty learning or understanding things, limited use of limbs, any condition that restricts physical activity or physical work (e.g. back problems, migraines) disfigurement or deformity, and any mental illness for which help or supervision is required)?

1: Yes  
2: No

{lf17z1m1, klf17z1m1} [SC CAWI D12]

**HEALTH_Q21**
Does anyone else in your household have any conditions that have lasted, or are likely to last for six months or more (e.g. sight problems not corrected by glasses or contact lenses, difficulty learning or understanding things, limited use of limbs, any condition that restricts physical activity or physical work (e.g. back problems, migraines) disfigurement or deformity, and any mental illness for which help or supervision is required)?

1: Yes  
2: No

{lf17z1c, klf17z1c} [SC CAWI D13]

**BEHAV_Q01**
The next questions are about cigarettes and alcohol.

**BEHAV_Q02**
Have you smoked cigarettes in the last 4 weeks?

1: Yes -
2: No --->

{lh15c12, k1hb15c12} [SC CAWI E1.1]

**BEHAV_Q03**
This question is about the number of cigarettes you had during the last 7 days, including yesterday.

{lh15c13, k1hb15c13} [SC CAWI E1.2]

Answer for every day of the week. Put '0' for each day you didn't smoke any cigarettes.

Monday  

Tuesday  

Wednesday  

Thursday
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**BEHAV_Q04**

Have you had an alcoholic drink in the last 4 weeks?

1: Yes - 2: No ---> BEHAV_Q06

**BEHAV_Q05**

This question is about the number of alcoholic drinks you had during the last 7 days, including yesterday.

Answer for every day of the week.

Put '0' for each day you didn't drink any alcoholic drinks.

**BEHAV_Q06**

The next questions are about drugs.
Have you ever used...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Option 1</th>
<th>Option 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. cannabis (i.e. marijuana, pot, grass, weed, joint)?</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
<td>2: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. ice (i.e. crystal methamphetamine)?</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
<td>2: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. other meth / amphetamines (e.g. speed, powder meth, whiz, goey)?</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
<td>2: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. cocaine (i.e. coke, charlie, blow, snow)?</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
<td>2: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. ecstasy (i.e. XTC, E, Ex, Eccy, MDMA)?</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
<td>2: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. hallucinogens (e.g. LSD / acid, magic mushrooms)?</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
<td>2: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g. inhalants (e.g. chroming, sniffing, solvents, glue, petrol, bulbs, poppers)?</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
<td>2: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h. synthetic cannabis (designed to mimic cannabis, i.e. spice, kronic, northern lights, blue lotus, K2)?</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
<td>2: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i. other psychoactive / synthetic drugs (i.e. drugs that have been designed to mimic established illicit drugs, such as party pills, research chemicals)?</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
<td>2: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>j. Any other illicit drug (e.g. heroin, GHB, Ketamine)?</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
<td>2: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Have you used in the last 4 weeks...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Option 1</th>
<th>Option 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. cannabis (i.e. marijuana, pot, grass, weed, joint)?</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
<td>2: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. ice (i.e. crystal methamphetamine)?</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
<td>2: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. other meth / amphetamines (e.g. speed, powder meth, whiz, goey)?</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
<td>2: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
d. cocaine (i.e. coke, charlie, blow, snow)?  
1: Yes  
2: No

{\[i1hb39c4, k1hb39c4\]} [SC CAWI E4.4]

e. ecstasy (i.e. XTC, E, Ex, Eccy, MDMA)?  
1: Yes  
2: No

{\[i1hb40c4, k1hb40c4\]} [SC CAWI E4.5]

f. hallucinogens (e.g. LSD / acid, magic mushrooms)?  
1: Yes  
2: No

{\[i1hb41c4, k1hb41c4\]} [SC CAWI E4.6]

g. inhalants (e.g. chroming, sniffing, solvents, glue, petrol, bulbs, poppers)?  
1: Yes  
2: No

{\[i1hb27c4, k1hb27c4\]} [SC CAWI E4.7]

h. synthetic cannabis (designed to mimic cannabis, i.e. spice, kronic, northern lights, blue lotus, K2)?  
1: Yes  
2: No

{\[i1hb42c4, k1hb42c4\]} [SC CAWI E4.8]

i. other psychoactive / synthetic drugs (i.e. drugs that have been designed to mimic established illicit drugs, such as party pills, research chemicals)?  
1: Yes  
2: No

{\[i1hb43c4, k1hb43c4\]} [SC CAWI E4.9]

j. Any other illicit drug (e.g. heroin, GHB, Ketamine)?  
1: Yes  
2: No

{\[i1hb48c4, k1hb48c4\]} [SC CAWI E4.10]

---

**BEHAV_Q09**

The next questions are about the use of medicines for non-medical purposes.

Using medicines for 'non-medical purposes' means using a drug by itself to induce a drug experience or feeling, using medicines with other drugs to enhance a drug experience or feeling, or using medicines for performance enhancement (e.g. athletic).

Do not include times when you used medicines for medical purposes (i.e. as part of a prescription and taken for the prescribed purpose).

---

**BEHAV_Q10**

Have you ever used...

Do not include times when you used medicines for medical purposes (i.e. as part of a prescription and taken for the prescribed purpose).

a. tranquillisers / sleeping pills (e.g. Valium, Serepax, Mandrax, Stilnox, Xanax) for non-medical purposes?  
1: Yes  
2: No

{\[i1hb44c1, k1hb44c1\]} [SC CAWI E5.1.1]

b. painkillers / pain-relievers or opioids (e.g. Codeine products, Morphine, Oxycodeone, Methadone) for non-medical purposes?  
1: Yes  
2: No

{\[i1hb45c1, k1hb45c1\]} [SC CAWI E5.1.2]
c. any stimulant medication (e.g. amphetamines, Ritalin, Concerta, Adipex-P, pseudoephedrine-based cold and flu tablets) for non-medical purposes?  
{1hb46c1, k1hb46c1} [SC CAWI E5.1.3]  
☐ 1: Yes  
☐ 2: No

BEHAV_Q11
Have you used in the last 4 weeks...

a. tranquilisers / sleeping pills (e.g. Valium, Serepax, Mandrax, Stilnox, Xanax) for non-medical purposes?  
{1hb44c4, k1hb44c4} [SC CAWI E5.2.1]  
☐ 1: Yes  
☐ 2: No

b. painkillers / pain-relievers or opioids (e.g. Codeine products, Morphine, Oxycodone, Methadone) for non-medical purposes?  
{1hb45c4, k1hb45c4} [SC CAWI E5.2.2]  
☐ 1: Yes  
☐ 2: No

c. any stimulant medication (e.g. amphetamines, Ritalin, Concerta, Adipex-P, pseudoephedrine-based cold and flu tablets) for non-medical purposes?  
{1hb46c4, k1hb46c4} [SC CAWI E5.2.3]  
☐ 1: Yes  
☐ 2: No

BEHAV_Q12
The next questions are about sleep.

BEHAV_Q12a
On average, how much sleep do you get per night?

Hours:  
{1hs21c11a, k1hs21c11a}[SC CAWI E6.1.1]  
________________________

Minutes:  
{1hs21c11b,k1hs21c11b}[SC CAWI E6.1.2]  
________________________

Total:  
{1hs21c11, k1hs21c11}  
________________________

BEHAV_Q13
During the coronavirus restriction period did you spend more, about the same, or less time sleeping (including overnight and naps)?  
{1hs65c, k1hs65c}[SC CAWI E6.2]  
☐ 1: More time  
☐ 2: About the same time  
☐ 3: Less time
BEHAV_Q14
The next questions are about your social networks and online activities.

BEHAV_Q15
How often do you share / post on social media? {i1he39c3, k1he39c3} [SC CAWI E7.1]
☐ 1: Hourly or more often
☐ 2: Several times a day
☐ 3: Every day
☐ 4: Almost every day
☐ 5: Once or twice a week
☐ 6: A few times a month
☐ 7: Once a month or less
☐ 8: Never ---> MENHEAL_Q01
☐ 9: I don't have any social media accounts ---> MENHEAL_Q01

Do not include times when you are only viewing or checking your social networking accounts.

Your best guess is fine.

BEHAV_Q16
For the next question, please think about the period when restrictions were first at their peak. For most people, this would have been between March and May 2020.

During the coronavirus restriction period, did you share / post on your social media account... {i1he39c4, k1he39c4} [SC CAWI E7.2]
☐ 1: Much less than usual
☐ 2: A little less than usual
☐ 3: About the same as usual
☐ 4: A little more than usual
☐ 5: Much more than usual

BEHAV_Q17
The next statements are about your relationship with social media and what you do on it.

For each statement choose the response that best describes you.

a. I spend a lot of time thinking about social media or planning to use it. {i1he42c1, k1he42c1} [SC CAWI E8.1]
☐ 1: Very rarely
☐ 2: Rarely
☐ 3: Sometimes
☐ 4: Often
☐ 5: Very often

b. I feel I need to continually use more social media. {i1he42c2, k1he42c2} [SC CAWI E8.2]
☐ 1: Very rarely
☐ 2: Rarely
☐ 3: Sometimes
☐ 4: Often
☐ 5: Very often

c. I use social media to forget my personal problems. {i1he42c3, k1he42c3} [SC CAWI E8.3]
☐ 1: Very rarely
☐ 2: Rarely
☐ 3: Sometimes
☐ 4: Often
☐ 5: Very often

d. I have tried to stop using social media without succeeding. {i1he42c4, k1he42c4} [SC CAWI E8.4]
☐ 1: Very rarely
☐ 2: Rarely
☐ 3: Sometimes
☐ 4: Often
☐ 5: Very often
e. I become anxious or agitated if I am prohibited from using social media.  
{[he42c5, khe42c5]} [SC CAWI E8.5]

- 1: Very rarely
- 2: Rarely
- 3: Sometimes
- 4: Often
- 5: Very often

f. I use social media so much that my use has a negative impact on my work/study.  
{[he42c6, khe42c6]} [SC CAWI E8.6]

- 1: Very rarely
- 2: Rarely
- 3: Sometimes
- 4: Often
- 5: Very often

---

**MENHEAL_Q01**

The next question is about how things are going for you at the moment.

---

**MENHEAL_Q02**

How much do you agree or disagree with the following statement?

In general, I am happy with how things are for me in my life right now.  
{[se21b1, kse21b1]} [SC CAWI F1]

- 1: Strongly disagree
- 2: Disagree
- 3: Neither disagree nor agree
- 4: Agree
- 5: Strongly agree

---

**MENHEAL_Q03**

The next three questions are about your feelings at present and during the restriction period. When you answer the questions about your feelings during the restriction period, please think about the period when they were first at their peak. For most people this would have been between March and May 2020.

a. How difficult do you feel your life is at present?  
{[hs26c1, khs26c1]} [SC CAWI F2.1]

- 1: No problems or stresses
- 2: Few problems or stresses
- 3: Some problems and stresses
- 4: Many problems and stresses
- 5: Very many problems and stresses

b. Overall, how difficult do you feel your life was during the coronavirus restriction period?  
{[hs26c1a, khs26c1a]} [SC CAWI F2.2]

- 1: No problems or stresses
- 2: Few problems or stresses
- 3: Some problems and stresses
- 4: Many problems and stresses
- 5: Very many problems and stresses

---

**MENHEAL_Q04**

a. How well do you think you are coping?  
{[hs26c2, khs26c2]} [SC CAWI F3.1]

- 1: Not at all
- 2: A little
- 3: Fairly well
- 4: Very well
- 5: Extremely well

b. Overall, during the coronavirus restriction period, how well do you think you coped?  
{[hs26c2a, khs26c2a]} [SC CAWI F3.2]

- 1: Not at all
- 2: A little
- 3: Fairly well
- 4: Very well
- 5: Extremely well
MENHEAL_Q05

a. How often do you feel rushed or pressed for time?  
{[i1hs26c3, k1hs26c3]} [SC CAWI F4.1]

- 1: Always
- 2: Often
- 3: Sometimes
- 4: Rarely
- 5: Never

b. Overall, during the coronavirus restriction period, how often did you feel rushed or pressed for time?  
{[i1hs26c3a, k1hs26c3a]} [SC CAWI F4.2]

- 1: Always
- 2: Often
- 3: Sometimes
- 4: Rarely
- 5: Never

MENHEAL_Q06

The following questions are about your feelings in the past 4 weeks.

As usual, you can skip any question you don't wish to answer by leaving the response blank and pressing the 'Next' button.

For each question, please select the response that best describes how often you had this feeling.

In the past 4 weeks, about how often did you feel...

a. tired out for no good reason?  
{[i1hs24c7, k1hs24c7]} [SC CAWI F5.1]

- 1: All of the time
- 2: Most of the time
- 3: Some of the time
- 4: A little of the time
- 5: None of the time

b. nervous?  
{[i1hs24c1, k1hs24c1]} [SC CAWI F5.2]

- 1: All of the time
- 2: Most of the time
- 3: Some of the time
- 4: A little of the time
- 5: None of the time

c. so nervous that nothing could calm you down?  
{[i1hs24c8, k1hs24c8]} [SC CAWI F5.3]

- 1: All of the time
- 2: Most of the time
- 3: Some of the time
- 4: A little of the time
- 5: None of the time

d. hopeless?  
{[i1hs24c2, k1hs24c2]} [SC CAWI F5.4]

- 1: All of the time
- 2: Most of the time
- 3: Some of the time
- 4: A little of the time
- 5: None of the time

e. restless or fidgety?  
{[i1hs24c3, k1hs24c3]} [SC CAWI F5.5]

- 1: All of the time
- 2: Most of the time
- 3: Some of the time
- 4: A little of the time
- 5: None of the time

f. so restless that you could not sit still?  
{[i1hs24c9, k1hs24c9]} [SC CAWI F5.6]

- 1: All of the time
- 2: Most of the time
- 3: Some of the time
- 4: A little of the time
- 5: None of the time
g. depressed?  
{[i1hs24c10, k1hs24c10] [SC CAWI F5.7]}

- 1: All of the time
- 2: Most of the time
- 3: Some of the time
- 4: A little of the time
- 5: None of the time

h. that everything was an effort?  
{[i1hs24c4, k1hs24c4] [SC CAWI F5.8]}

- 1: All of the time
- 2: Most of the time
- 3: Some of the time
- 4: A little of the time
- 5: None of the time

i. so sad that nothing could cheer you up?  
{[i1hs24c5, k1hs24c5] [SC CAWI F5.9]}

- 1: All of the time
- 2: Most of the time
- 3: Some of the time
- 4: A little of the time
- 5: None of the time

j. worthless?  
{[i1hs24c6, k1hs24c6] [SC CAWI F5.10]}

- 1: All of the time
- 2: Most of the time
- 3: Some of the time
- 4: A little of the time
- 5: None of the time

If you would like to talk to someone about issues related to these questions, please call the Beyond Blue support service on 1300 224 636, or the Kids Help Line on 1800 551 800.

---

**CARE_Q01**

The next questions are about the help you provide to people who have a long-term health condition, disability or are elderly. This may be someone in your family or someone else.

Examples of this might be helping the person to wash or dress, cooking for them and helping them to move around or to communicate with others.

**CARE_Q02**

Do you help someone who has a long-term health condition, has a disability or is elderly, with activities that they would have trouble doing on their own?  
{[i1sc19c3a, k1sc19c3a] [SC CAWI G1.1]}

- 1: Yes, I help one person
- 2: Yes, I help more than one person
- 3: No --->BULLY_Q01

We are interested in help you have given or are likely to give for at least 6 months.

Do not include if the help given is part of a paid job, unpaid volunteer work or community service.
### CARE_Q03
Do these people live with you or elsewhere?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lives with me</th>
<th>0: No</th>
<th>1: Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lives elsewhere</td>
<td>0: No</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CARE_Q04
What is their relationship to you?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>0: No</th>
<th>1: Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boyfriend / girlfriend / partner</td>
<td>0: No</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My biological child</td>
<td>0: No</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brother / sister</td>
<td>0: No</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent / step-parent</td>
<td>0: No</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandparent</td>
<td>0: No</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aunt / uncle</td>
<td>0: No</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niece / nephew</td>
<td>0: No</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cousin</td>
<td>0: No</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other relative</td>
<td>0: No</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrelated child (under 18 years)</td>
<td>0: No</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrelated adult (18 years or over)</td>
<td>0: No</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CARE_Q05

What sort of help do you provide for these people?  
[SC CAWI G2]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Help Provided</th>
<th>0: No</th>
<th>1: Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal care (e.g. washing, dressing, eating, toileting)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moving around (e.g. getting in / out of bed or chair)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transport (e.g. driving them to or from places, catching buses, trains etc.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communicating (including being understood and understanding family, friends or others)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparation of meals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household tasks (e.g. cleaning, walking / feeding pets, shopping, errands)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House repairs or garden care (e.g. mowing, changing light bulbs)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health care (e.g. giving medication, medical appointments)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paperwork (e.g. filling in forms, paying bills, dealing with government or other agencies)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeping them company (being their friend)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emotional support (providing love, comfort or protection)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provide help for technology use</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CARE_Q06**

On average, what is the total number of hours you spend each week providing care?

лысдсч

If you care for more than one person, think about the total hours for all people you care for.

**CARE_Q07**

On average, what is the total number of hours you spent each week providing care, during the coronavirus restriction period?

лысдсч

**BULLY_Q01**

Following are some statements about what could happen to you at your work, place of study or somewhere else.

Include texts, Facebook etc. as well as face-to-face contact.

Do not include things that happened with your close family members (such as brothers and sisters).

**BULLY_Q01a**

In the last 6 months, how often have you experienced the following behaviour(s)?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a. Someone made inappropriate jokes or teased me</th>
<th>1: Never</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>{l1b01c1a, k1bl01c1a} [SC CAWI H1.1.1]</td>
<td>2: At least once in the last 6 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3: At least once a month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4: At least once a week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5: At least once a day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| b. Someone froze me out, ignored or excluded me | 1: Never |
| {l1b01c1b, k1bl01c1b} [SC CAWI H1.1.2]         | 2: At least once in the last 6 months |
|                                                | 3: At least once a month |
|                                                | 4: At least once a week |
|                                                | 5: At least once a day |

| c. Someone repeatedly criticised and humiliated me | 1: Never |
| {l1b01c1c, k1bl01c1c} [SC CAWI H1.1.3]         | 2: At least once in the last 6 months |
|                                                | 3: At least once a month |
|                                                | 4: At least once a week |
|                                                | 5: At least once a day |

| d. Someone applied unreasonable pressure to produce work | 1: Never |
| {l1b01c1d, k1bl01c1d} [SC CAWI H1.1.4]         | 2: At least once in the last 6 months |
|                                                | 3: At least once a month |
|                                                | 4: At least once a week |
|                                                | 5: At least once a day |
e. Someone made threats to me or my property, verbally or physically

{1bl01c1e, k1bl01c1e} [SC CAWI H1.1.5]

- 1: Never
- 2: At least once in the last 6 months
- 3: At least once a month
- 4: At least once a week
- 5: At least once a day

f. Someone withheld information which affected my work / study performance

{1bl01c1f, k1bl01c1f} [SC CAWI H1.1.6]

- 1: Never
- 2: At least once in the last 6 months
- 3: At least once a month
- 4: At least once a week
- 5: At least once a day

g. Someone attempted to belittle my work and efforts to contribute

{1bl01c1g, k1bl01c1g} [SC CAWI H1.1.7]

- 1: Never
- 2: At least once in the last 6 months
- 3: At least once a month
- 4: At least once a week
- 5: At least once a day

h. Someone spread gossip and rumours about me

{1bl01c1h, k1bl01c1h} [SC CAWI H1.1.8]

- 1: Never
- 2: At least once in the last 6 months
- 3: At least once a month
- 4: At least once a week
- 5: At least once a day

**BULLY_Q02**

Where did this happen?

- Workplace

{1bl02c3a, k1bl02c3a} [SC CAWI H1.2.1]

- 0: No
- 1: Yes

- Place of study

{1bl02c3b, k1bl02c3b} [SC CAWI H1.2.2]

- 0: No
- 1: Yes

- Other

{1bl02c3c, k1bl02c3c} [SC CAWI H1.2.3]

- 0: No
- 1: Yes

**BULLY_Q03**

Did this happen...

- Online

{1bl03c3a, k1bl03c3a} [SC CAWI H1.3.1]

- 0: No
- 1: Yes

- Offline

{1bl03c3b, k1bl03c3b} [SC CAWI H1.3.2]

- 0: No
- 1: Yes

- Both online and offline

{1bl03c3c, k1bl03c3c} [SC CAWI H1.3.3]

- 0: No
- 1: Yes
### BULLY_Q03a

What was your relationship to this person / those people when this happened?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Person(s) at work</th>
<th>0: No</th>
<th>1: Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>{i1bl04c3a, k1bl04c3a} [SC CAWI H1.4.1]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Person(s) related to work (e.g. customers or business clients)</th>
<th>0: No</th>
<th>1: Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>{i1bl04c3b, k1bl04c3b} [SC CAWI H1.4.2]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Person(s) at your place of study</th>
<th>0: No</th>
<th>1: Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>{i1bl04c3c, k1bl04c3c} [SC CAWI H1.4.3]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other</th>
<th>0: No</th>
<th>1: Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>{i1bl04c3d, k1bl04c3d} [SC CAWI H1.4.4]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BULLY_Q04

Following are some statements about how you might behave at your work, place of study or somewhere else.

Include texts, Facebook etc. as well as face-to-face contact.

Do not include things that happened with your close family members (such as brothers and sisters).

### BULLY_Q04a

In the last 6 months, how often (if at all) have you engaged in the following behaviour(s)?

**a. Made inappropriate jokes or teased someone**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1: Never</th>
<th>2: At least once in the last 6 months</th>
<th>3: At least once a month</th>
<th>4: At least once a week</th>
<th>5: At least once a day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>{i1bl01c2a, k1bl01c2a} [SC CAWI H2.1.1]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**b. Froze someone out, ignored or excluded someone**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1: Never</th>
<th>2: At least once in the last 6 months</th>
<th>3: At least once a month</th>
<th>4: At least once a week</th>
<th>5: At least once a day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>{i1bl01c2b, k1bl01c2b} [SC CAWI H2.1.2]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**c. Repeatedly criticised and humiliated someone**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1: Never</th>
<th>2: At least once in the last 6 months</th>
<th>3: At least once a month</th>
<th>4: At least once a week</th>
<th>5: At least once a day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>{i1bl01c2c, k1bl01c2c} [SC CAWI H2.1.3]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**d. Applied unreasonable pressure on someone to produce work**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1: Never</th>
<th>2: At least once in the last 6 months</th>
<th>3: At least once a month</th>
<th>4: At least once a week</th>
<th>5: At least once a day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>{i1bl01c2d, k1bl01c2d} [SC CAWI H2.1.4]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**e. Made threats to someone or their property, verbally or physically**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1: Never</th>
<th>2: At least once in the last 6 months</th>
<th>3: At least once a month</th>
<th>4: At least once a week</th>
<th>5: At least once a day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>{i1bl01c2e, k1bl01c2e} [SC CAWI H2.1.5]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
f. Withheld information which affected someone's work / study performance
   1: Never
   2: At least once in the last 6 months
   3: At least once a month
   4: At least once a week
   5: At least once a day

   [i1bl01c2f, k1bl01c2f] [SC CAWI H2.1.6]

---

g. Attempted to belittle someone's work and efforts to contribute
   1: Never
   2: At least once in the last 6 months
   3: At least once a month
   4: At least once a week
   5: At least once a day

   [i1bl01c2g, k1bl01c2g] [SC CAWI H2.1.7]

---

h. Spread gossip and rumours about someone
   1: Never
   2: At least once in the last 6 months
   3: At least once a month
   4: At least once a week
   5: At least once a day

   [i1bl01c2h, k1bl01c2h] [SC CAWI H2.1.8]

---

**BULLY_Q05**

Where did this happen?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workplace</th>
<th>0: No</th>
<th>1: Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[i1bl02c4a, k1bl02c4a] [SC CAWI H2.2.1]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place of study</th>
<th>0: No</th>
<th>1: Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[i1bl02c4b, k1bl02c4b] [SC CAWI H2.2.2]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other</th>
<th>0: No</th>
<th>1: Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[i1bl02c4c, k1bl02c4c] [SC CAWI H2.2.3]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**BULLY_Q06**

Did this happen...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Online</th>
<th>0: No</th>
<th>1: Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[i1bl03c4a, k1bl03c4a] [SC CAWI H2.3.1]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Offline</th>
<th>0: No</th>
<th>1: Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[i1bl03c4b, k1bl03c4b] [SC CAWI H2.3.2]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Both online and offline</th>
<th>0: No</th>
<th>1: Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[i1bl03c4c, k1bl03c4c] [SC CAWI H2.3.3]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**BULLY_Q07**

What was your relationship to this person / those people when this happened? [SC CAWI H2.4]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Person(s) at work</th>
<th>0: No</th>
<th>1: Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[i1bl04c4a, k1bl04c4a] [SC CAWI H2.4.1]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Person(s) related to work (e.g. customers or business clients)</th>
<th>0: No</th>
<th>1: Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[i1bl04c4b, k1bl04c4b] [SC CAWI H2.4.2]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Options</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC_Q01</td>
<td>The next questions are about study.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC_Q02</td>
<td>Are you currently enrolled to study?</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC_Q03</td>
<td>What type of institute are you currently studying in?</td>
<td>1: Secondary school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC_Q04</td>
<td>Are you currently enrolled to study full-time or part-time?</td>
<td>1: Full-time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC_Q05</td>
<td>What is the intended outcome of your current course of study?</td>
<td>1: Doctorate (e.g. PhD, EdD, LLD)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you are studying at more than one institution, please select what you consider to be the main institution for your studies.
### EDUC_Q06

The following is a list of difficulties which sometimes affect students in tertiary study.

Which of the following have been a problem for you in your current studies?

- Paying fees or any other study costs
  - 1: Yes
  - 2: No

- Juggling work and study commitments
  - 1: Yes

- The course was more difficult than expected
  - 1: Yes

- Conflict between family commitments and study
  - 1: Yes

- Caring for children or other family members
  - 1: Yes

- Balancing personal relationships with studies
  - 1: Yes

- Fitting in with other students and making new friends
  - 1: Yes

- Finding time for other commitments, such as sporting, church or voluntary groups
  - 1: Yes

- Other difficulties
  - 1: Yes

### EDUC_Q07

How much, if at all, did the coronavirus restrictions contribute to these problems?

### EDUC_Q08

Because of the coronavirus, many students who usually attend school / TAFE / University stayed away from places of study and learnt remotely at home. Were you one of these students who learnt from home during the coronavirus restriction period?

- 1: Yes - I learnt from home remotely every day
- 2: Yes - some days I learnt remotely and some days I attended school / TAFE / University
- 3: No - I still went to school / TAFE / University every day
- 4: No - I was already learning remotely
**EDUC_Q09**

Are you currently learning from home some or all of the time due to coronavirus restrictions?  
[1: Yes - I learn from home remotely every day  
2: Yes - some days I learn remotely and some days I attend school / TAFE / University  
3: No - I now go to school / TAFE / University every day]

**EDUC_Q10**

During the coronavirus restriction period, approximately how many hours did you spend each week in online learning?  
[1: Week 1  
2: Week 2  
3: Week 3  
4: Week 4  
5: Week 5  
6: Week 6  
7: Week 7  
8: Week 8  
9: Week 9  
10: Week 10  
11: Week 11  
12: Week 12  
13: Week 13  
14: Week 14  
15: Week 15  
16: Week 16  
17: Week 17  
18: Week 18  
19: Week 19  
20: Week 20  
21: Week 21  
22: Week 22  
23: Week 23  
24: Week 24  
25: Week 25  
26: Week 26  
27: Week 27  
28: Week 28  
29: Week 29  
30: Week 30  
31: Week 31  
32: Week 32  
33: Week 33  
34: Week 34  
35: Week 35  
36: Week 36  
37: Week 37  
38: Week 38  
39: Week 39  
40: Week 40  
41: Week 41  
42: Week 42  
43: Week 43  
44: Week 44  
45: Week 45  
46: Week 46  
47: Week 47  
48: Week 48  
49: Week 49  
50: Week 50  
51: Week 51  
52: Week 52]

If the amount of time varied, please estimate the average number of hours you spent in online classes.

**EDUC_Q11**

Did the amount of time you spent on your studies increase, decrease or remain the same during the coronavirus restriction period, compared to what you would normally do?  
[1: Increased  
2: Remained the same  
3: Decreased]

**EDUC_Q12**

Currently, how would you rate...

a. your motivation to study?  
[1: Very high  
2: High  
3: Average  
4: Low  
5: Very low]

b. your ability to concentrate on your studies?  
[1: Very high  
2: High  
3: Average  
4: Low  
5: Very low]

c. your level of achievement in your studies?  
[1: Very high  
2: High  
3: Average  
4: Low  
5: Very low]

d. your level of stress related to your studies?  
[1: Very high  
2: High  
3: Average  
4: Low  
5: Very low]
**EDUC_Q13**

For the next questions, please think about the period when restrictions were first at their peak. For most people this would have been between March and May 2020.

During the coronavirus restriction period, how would you rate...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Rating Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. your motivation to study?</td>
<td>[SC CAWI I12.1]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{i1pc82c7a1, k1pc82c7a1}</td>
<td>1: Very high</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2: High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3: Average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4: Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5: Very low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. your ability to concentrate on your studies?</td>
<td>[SC CAWI I12.2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{i1pc82c7b1, k1pc82c7b1}</td>
<td>1: Very high</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2: High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3: Average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4: Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5: Very low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. your level of achievement in your studies?</td>
<td>[SC CAWI I12.3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{i1pc82c7c1, k1pc82c7c1}</td>
<td>1: Very high</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2: High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3: Average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4: Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5: Very low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. your level of stress related to your studies?</td>
<td>[SC CAWI I12.4]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{i1pc82c7d1, k1pc82c7d1}</td>
<td>1: Very high</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2: High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3: Average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4: Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5: Very low</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EDUC_Q14**

Since the start of the coronavirus restriction period, have you done any of the following?  
{1pc84c, k1pc84c}  [SC CAWI I13]

I deferred or delayed my course of study for one semester / trimester     
{i1pc84c1, k1pc84c1}  [SC CAWI I13.1]  
[ ] 0: No  
[ ] 1: Yes

I deferred or delayed my course of study for a year                       
{i1pc84c2, k1pc84c2}  [SC CAWI I13.2]  
[ ] 0: No  
[ ] 1: Yes

I deferred or delayed my course of study indefinitely                    
{i1pc84c3, k1pc84c3}  [SC CAWI I13.3]  
[ ] 0: No  
[ ] 1: Yes

I dropped out permanently from my course of study                         
{i1pc84c4, k1pc84c4}  [SC CAWI I13.4]  
[ ] 0: No  
[ ] 1: Yes
EDUC_Q15

The next question is about your plans after leaving secondary school.

Thinking about the year immediately after you leave school, what do you plan on doing?

{ifp01c1k, k1fp01c1k} [SC CAWI I14]

Go to University
{ifp01c1a, k1fp01c1a} [SC CAWI I14.2]

Go to TAFE
{ifp01c1b, k1fp01c1b} [SC CAWI I14.3]

Get an apprenticeship
{ifp01c1c, k1fp01c1c} [SC CAWI I14.4]

Get a traineeship
{ifp01c1d, k1fp01c1d} [SC CAWI I14.5]

Do some other course or training elsewhere
{ifp01c1e, k1fp01c1e} [SC CAWI I14.6]

Look for work / get a job
{ifp01c1f, k1fp01c1f} [SC CAWI I14.7]

Work in the family business or on the family farm
{ifp01c1g, k1fp01c1g} [SC CAWI I14.8]

Take a break
{ifp01c1h, k1fp01c1h} [SC CAWI I14.9]

Travelling
{ifp01c1i, k1fp01c1i} [SC CAWI I14.10]

Other
{ifp01c1j, k1fp01c1j} [SC CAWI I14.11]

WORK_Q01

The next questions are about your current paid work.

Of the following categories, which best describes your current employment status?
{ifpw30c1a, k1pw30c1a} [SC CAWI J1.1]

If you have more than one job or business, please think about the one in which you usually work the most hours.

If you are currently an employee receiving income subsidised by JobKeeper, please think about your employment status before receiving JobKeeper.
### WORK_Q02

**Are you employed...**

- 1: In a permanent ongoing position  
- 2: On a fixed term contract  
- 3: On a casual basis  
- 4: On some other basis

If you have more than one job or business, please think about the one in which you usually work the most hours.

---

### WORK_Q04

**How secure do you feel in your present job/business?**

- 1: Very insecure  
- 2: Not very secure  
- 3: Secure  
- 4: Very secure

---

### WORK_Q05

The next question is about all jobs you usually work in.

How many hours do you usually work each week (in all jobs)?

---

### WORK_Q06

The next questions are about changes to your paid work that may have happened during the coronavirus restriction period.

Of the following categories, which best describes your employment status during the coronavirus restriction period? If you had more than one job in that period, please think about the one in which you worked the most hours.

- **Full-time employee**
  - 0: No  
  - 1: Yes

- **Part-time employee**
  - 0: No  
  - 1: Yes

- **Self-employed**
  - 0: No  
  - 1: Yes

- **Employed - unpaid worker in a family business**
  - 0: No  
  - 1: Yes

- **Unemployed - seeking employment**
  - 0: No  
  - 1: Yes  ---> WORK_Q16

- **Not employed - not seeking employment**
  - 0: No  
  - 1: Yes  ---> WORK_Q16
WORK_Q07
How often did you work from home prior to the coronavirus restriction period?
1: Never  2: Rarely  3: Sometimes  4: Often  5: Always

WORK_Q08
How often did you work from home during the coronavirus restriction period?
1: Never  2: Rarely  3: Sometimes  4: Often  5: Always

WORK_Q09
Compared with your normal working situation, would you say your ability to do your job while working from home was...
1: Much better  2: A little better  3: About the same  4: A little worse  5: Much worse
-1: Not applicable - I normally work from home most or all of the time

WORK_Q10
During the coronavirus restriction period, were you classified as an essential worker?
1: Yes  2: No
An 'essential worker' is someone whose job is considered essential to the functioning of society. In Australia, healthcare workers, emergency service workers, food service workers, utility workers, transportation and logistics workers, public workers, education and childcare workers and media workers were classified as essential during the coronavirus restrictions.

WORK_Q11
What are the reasons you did not work from home all the time during the coronavirus restriction period?

My job could not be done at home (e.g. truck driver / deliveries, builder, security, medical professional)
1: Yes  0: No

It was not offered by my employer
1: Yes  0: No

I did not have access to internet at home
1: Yes  0: No

I did not have access to proper equipment to work at home
1: Yes  0: No
My home situation was not suitable for working at home
0: No 1: Yes

Personal choice
0: No 1: Yes

Other reason(s)
0: No 1: Yes

WORK_Q12
How safe did you feel at your place(s) of work during the coronavirus restriction period?
1: Very safe 2: Somewhat safe 3: Neither safe nor unsafe 4: Somewhat unsafe 5: Very unsafe

If you had more than one job or business in that period, please think about the one in which you worked the most hours.

Include time travelling to and from your place(s) of work

WORK_Q13
How safe do you feel at your place(s) of work now?
1: Very safe 2: Somewhat safe 3: Neither safe nor unsafe 4: Somewhat unsafe 5: Very unsafe

If you have more than one job or business, please think about the one in which you usually work the most hours.

Include time travelling to and from your place(s) of work

WORK_Q14
Did any of the following happen as a result of the coronavirus restrictions?

a. I was temporarily stood down
1: Yes 2: No

b. My hours of work were reduced
1: Yes 2: No

c. My hours of work were increased
1: Yes 2: No

d. My patterns of work changed
1: Yes 2: No

e. My employer stayed the same but the type of work I did changed (e.g. home delivery rather than table service for a restaurant)
1: Yes 2: No
f. My rate of pay was reduced
   {i1pw50c1f, k1pw50c1f} [SC CAWI J7.1.6]  
   1: Yes  
   2: No

h. I did not receive a bonus or pay rise that I was anticipating
   {i1pw50c1h, k1pw50c1h} [SC CAWI J7.1.8]  
   1: Yes  
   2: No

i. My employer's business ceased operating permanently
   {i1pw50c1i, k1pw50c1i} [SC CAWI J7.1.9]  
   1: Yes  
   2: No

j. My employer's business ceased operating temporarily
   {i1pw50c1j, k1pw50c1j} [SC CAWI J7.1.10]  
   1: Yes  
   2: No

k. I lost my job, but my employer's business did not cease operating
   {i1pw50c1k, k1pw50c1k} [SC CAWI J7.1.11]  
   1: Yes  
   2: No

l. I was required to take paid leave
   {i1pw50c1l, k1pw50c1l} [SC CAWI J7.1.12]  
   1: Yes  
   2: No

m. I was required to take unpaid leave
   {i1pw50c1m, k1pw50c1m} [SC CAWI J7.1.13]  
   1: Yes  
   2: No

n. My employment was not affected by coronavirus restrictions
   {i1pw50c1n, k1pw50c1n} [SC CAWI J7.1.14]  
   1: Yes  
   2: No

WORK_Q15

Did any of the following happen as a result of the coronavirus restrictions?

a. My business hours were reduced
   {i1pw50c2a, k1pw50c2a} [SC CAWI J7.2.1]  
   1: Yes  
   2: No

b. My business hours were increased
   {i1pw50c2b, k1pw50c2b} [SC CAWI J7.2.2]  
   1: Yes  
   2: No

c. My patterns of work changed
   {i1pw50c2c, k1pw50c2c} [SC CAWI J7.2.3]  
   1: Yes  
   2: No

d. The type of work my business conducted changed
   (e.g. home delivery rather than table service in a restaurant)
   {i1pw50c2d, k1pw50c2d} [SC CAWI J7.2.4]  
   1: Yes  
   2: No

e. I earned less money
   {i1pw50c2e, k1pw50c2e} [SC CAWI J7.2.5]  
   1: Yes  
   2: No

f. I earned more money
   {i1pw50c2f, k1pw50c2f} [SC CAWI J7.2.6]  
   1: Yes  
   2: No
g. I needed to reduce staff
   \{i1pw50c2g, k1pw50c2g\} [SC CAWI J7.2.7]
   - 1: Yes
   - 2: No

h. My business ceased operating permanently
   \{i1pw50c2h, k1pw50c2h\} [SC CAWI J7.2.8]
   - 1: Yes
   - 2: No

i. My business ceased operating temporarily
   \{i1pw50c2i, k1pw50c2i\} [SC CAWI J7.2.9]
   - 1: Yes
   - 2: No

j. My business was not affected by coronavirus restrictions
   \{i1pw50c2j, k1pw50c2j\} [SC CAWI J7.2.10]
   - 1: Yes
   - 2: No

WORK_Q16
At any time during the last 4 weeks have you been actively looking for full-time or part-time work?
   \{i1pw11c1a, k1pw11c1a\} [SC CAWI J8.1]
   - 1: Yes, full-time work
   - 2: Yes, part-time work
   - 3: Both full-time and part-time work
   - 4: No ---&gt; WORK_Q18

WORK_Q17
If you had found a job could you have started work last week?
   \{i1pw12c, k1pw12c\} [SC CAWI J8.2]
   - 1: Yes
   - 2: No

WORK_Q18
What are the reasons you are not currently in paid work?

Physical health problem
   \{i1pw25c19, k1pw25c19\} [SC CAWI J9.1.1]
   - 0: No
   - 1: Yes

Mental health problem
   \{i1pw25c20, k1pw25c20\} [SC CAWI J9.1.2]
   - 0: No
   - 1: Yes

Not interested in working / no reason
   \{i1pw25c21, k1pw25c21\} [SC CAWI J9.1.3]
   - 0: No
   - 1: Yes

Problems with others / being bullied
   \{i1pw25c22, k1pw25c22\} [SC CAWI J9.1.4]
   - 0: No
   - 1: Yes

Because of discrimination (e.g. age, sex, ethnic background)
   \{i1pw25c23, k1pw25c23\} [SC CAWI J9.1.5]
   - 0: No
   - 1: Yes

Do not need the money
   \{i1pw25c24, k1pw25c24\} [SC CAWI J9.1.6]
   - 0: No
   - 1: Yes

Would lose government benefits if worked
   \{i1pw25c25, k1pw25c25\} [SC CAWI J9.1.7]
   - 0: No
   - 1: Yes

Pregnancy / caring for own children
   \{i1pw25c26, k1pw25c26\} [SC CAWI J9.1.8]
   - 0: No
   - 1: Yes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Option 0: No</th>
<th>Option 1: Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Child care unavailable / too expensive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other caring responsibilities (caring for ill / disabled / elderly person)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Problems with access or transport</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study commitments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporting commitments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No jobs available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can't find a job that that suits me</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can't find a job at all</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't have required qualification or training / work experiences</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't have good interview skills / lack of skills in writing job applications</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of confidence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coronavirus restrictions made it too difficult for me to work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coronavirus restrictions meant my job no longer existed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other reason</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
There are lots of different ways that people can earn money. Some people might not consider all of these activities to count as formal work or employment, either because they do not have a 'boss' or employer, or because the activities are very short term or irregular.

The next questions are about these types of activities.

**WORK_Q19**

In the last 12 months have you done any of the following to earn money?

a. Driven for a ride-sharing service (e.g. Uber, Ola Cabs, Didi, Taxify, Local limousine company)  
   {k1pw54c1a} [SC CAWI J10.1.1]

b. Driven for an online food ordering service (e.g. Uber Eats, Menulog, Deliveroo, Eatnow, Foodora)  
   {k1pw54c1b} [SC CAWI J10.1.2]

c. Participated in medical, marketing or other research (e.g. participating in a medical study, responding to a survey, being part of a focus group)  
   {k1pw54c1c} [SC CAWI J10.1.3]

Exclude activities such as working as a research assistant at a university or hospital.

d. Performed as an actor, musician or entertainer (e.g. singing at a wedding, entertaining at a children's party, juggling at a street fair)  
   {k1pw54c1d} [SC CAWI J10.1.4]

e. Posted videos, blog posts, or other content online (e.g. running a fashion blog or YouTube channel that generates ad revenues or commission)  
   {k1pw54c1e} [SC CAWI J10.1.5]

Exclude activities such as posting content as part of a job in communications or web design.

f. Rented out your vehicle, home, or other possessions (e.g. AirBnB, CarNextDoor, KitSplit, the Volte, ToolMates)  
   {k1pw54c1f} [SC CAWI J10.1.6]

Exclude activities such as leasing investment properties, or lending possessions to friends or family.

g. Sold goods you made yourself (e.g. selling art at a local market, selling crafts on Etsy or your own website, selling goods in someone else's shop (on consignment), selling designs on RedBubble)  
   {k1pw54c1g} [SC CAWI J10.1.7]

Exclude activities such as selling goods in your own retail shopfront.
h. Sold goods you did not make yourself (e.g. selling vintage clothes on Etsy, selling new electronic good on eBay, selling second-hand furniture on Gumtree)  
   1: Yes  
   2: No  

Exclude activities such as selling goods as part of a job in retail or sales.

i. Provided services to other people (e.g. completing work via AirTasker, babysitting, house sitting, dog walking, yard care, housecleaning, tutoring, picking up dry cleaning, running errands, assembling furniture, providing other personal assistance)  
   1: Yes  
   2: No  

Exclude activities such as nursing, or working as an employee for a cleaning company.

**WORK_Q20**

Have you done this activity in the past 4 weeks?  
   1: Yes  
   2: No  

**WORK_Q21**

Do you consider this activity to be your main job/main way you earn money?  
   1: Yes  
   2: No  

**INCOME_Q01**

The next questions are about your income.

**INCOME_Q02**

Do you receive income from any of these sources?  
   1: Yes  
   2: No  

Wages or salary  
   1: Yes  
   0: No  

Profit or loss from own unincorporated business or share in partnership  
   1: Yes  
   0: No  

Any government pension, benefit or allowance  
   1: Yes  
   0: No  

Any other regular source  
   1: Yes  
   0: No
INCOME_Q03
Before income tax, salary sacrifice or anything else is taken out, which of the following ranges best estimates the amount you receive in total?

1: $1,750 or more per week ($91,000 or more per year)
2: $1,500 - $1,749 per week ($78,000 - $90,999 per year)
3: $1,250 - $1,499 per week ($65,000 - $77,999 per year)
4: $1,000 - $1,249 per week ($52,000 - $64,999 per year)
5: $800 - $999 per week ($41,600 - $51,999 per year)
6: $650 - $799 per week ($33,800 - $41,599 per year)
7: $500 - $649 per week ($26,000 - $33,799 per year)
8: $400 - $499 per week ($20,800 - $25,999 per year)
9: $300 - $399 per week ($15,600 - $20,799 per year)
10: $150 - $299 per week ($7,800 - $15,599 per year)
11: $1 - $149 per week ($1 - $7,799 per year)
12: Nil income
13: Negative income

INCOME_Q04
Since March 2020, have you received the coronavirus supplement?

1: Yes
2: No

The coronavirus supplement is a temporary payment that was added to eligible income support payments. The payment began in late April and was extended past September (at a reduced amount).

INCOME_Q06
Has your income been subsidised through the JobKeeper payment?

1: Yes
2: No

INCOME_Q08
In the last 12 months, how difficult was it for you to meet your necessary cost of living expenses like housing, electricity, water, healthcare, food, clothing or transport?

0: Very difficult
1: Difficult
2: Neither difficult nor easy
3: Easy
4: Very easy
-1: I don't pay the living expenses
### INCOME_Q09
Have any of the following happened to you over the past 12 months, because of a shortage of money?

1. I sold something because I needed money
   - 0: No
   - 1: Yes

2. I went without meals
   - 0: No
   - 1: Yes

3. I had to ask family or friends for money
   - 0: No
   - 1: Yes

4. I had to borrow money just to live on
   - 0: No
   - 1: Yes

5. I didn't get medicines or go to the doctor when I needed to
   - 0: No
   - 1: Yes

6. I couldn't buy text books or other study materials
   - 0: No
   - 1: Yes

7. I couldn't buy other things I needed
   - 0: No
   - 1: Yes

8. I couldn't pay electricity or gas bills on time
   - 0: No
   - 1: Yes

9. I couldn't pay telephone bills on time
   - 0: No
   - 1: Yes

10. I couldn't pay mortgage / rent on time
    - 0: No
     - 1: Yes

11. I couldn't afford to heat my home
    - 0: No
     - 1: Yes

### LIFEEVENTS_Q01a
The next questions are about your housing.

### LIFEEVENTS_Q01
In the last two years, have you experienced any of these things because you did not have a permanent place to live?

- 0: No
- 1: Yes

A permanent place to live is a usual address.

- No, always had a permanent place to live
  - 0: No
  - 1: Yes ---> LIFEEVENTS_Q05
Stayed with relatives
{1ho11c1b, k1ho11c1b} [SC CAWI L1.1.2]

Stayed at a friend's house
{1ho11c1c, k1ho11c1c} [SC CAWI L1.1.3]

Stayed in a caravan
{1ho11c1d, k1ho11c1d} [SC CAWI L1.1.4]

Stayed at a boarding house / hostel
{1ho11c1e, k1ho11c1e} [SC CAWI L1.1.5]

Stayed in a refuge / shelter (e.g. night shelter, shelter for homeless, women's shelter)
{1ho11c1f, k1ho11c1f} [SC CAWI L1.1.6]

Slept rough (including squatted in an abandoned building, sleeping in cars, tents)
{1ho11c1g, k1ho11c1g} [SC CAWI L1.1.7]

Other experience
{1ho11c1h, k1ho11c1h} [SC CAWI L1.1.8]

LIFEEVENTS_Q02
Are you currently without a permanent place to live?
{1ho11c2, k1ho11c2} [SC CAWI L1.2]

A permanent place to live is a usual address.

LIFEEVENTS_Q03
What led to you being without a permanent place to live?
{1ho11c3, k1ho11c3} [SC CAWI L1.3]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>0: No</th>
<th>1: Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Violence / abuse / neglect {i1ho11c3h, k1ho11c3h} [SC CAWI L1.3.8]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol or drug use {i1ho11c3i, k1ho11c3i} [SC CAWI L1.3.9]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family / friend / relationship problems (e.g. separated or divorced partner) {i1ho11c3j, k1ho11c3j} [SC CAWI L1.3.10]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial problems (e.g. not being able to pay mortgage or rent) {i1ho11c3k, k1ho11c3k} [SC CAWI L1.3.11]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental illness {i1ho11c3l, k1ho11c3l} [SC CAWI L1.3.12]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost job {i1ho11c3m, k1ho11c3m} [SC CAWI L1.3.13]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambling {i1ho11c3n, k1ho11c3n} [SC CAWI L1.3.14]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eviction {i1ho11c3o, k1ho11c3o} [SC CAWI L1.3.15]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural disaster {i1ho11c3p, k1ho11c3p} [SC CAWI L1.3.16]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other reason(s) {i1ho11c3q, k1ho11c3q} [SC CAWI L1.3.17]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIFEEVENTS_Q04**

Was this reason related to the coronavirus restriction period?
{i1ho11c4, k1ho11c4} [SC CAWI L1.4]  

1: Yes, entirely  
2: Partly  
3: Not at all

**LIFEEVENTS_Q05**

The next questions are about extreme weather events and natural disasters.

**LIFEEVENTS_Q06**

Have you been affected by any of the following extreme weather events or natural disasters in the past 12 months?

- a. Bushfire {i1hs30c1a, k1hs30c1a} [SC CAWI L2.1.1]
  
  1: Yes  
  2: No ---> LIFEEVENTS_Q08

- b. Drought {i1hs30c1b, k1hs30c1b} [SC CAWI L2.1.2]
  
  1: Yes  
  2: No ---> LIFEEVENTS_Q08

- c. Flood {i1hs30c1c, k1hs30c1c} [SC CAWI L2.1.3]
  
  1: Yes  
  2: No ---> LIFEEVENTS_Q08
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>1: Yes</th>
<th>2: No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Storm / Hail</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{i1hs30c1d, k1hs30c1d} [SC CAWI L2.1.4]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyclone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{i1hs30c1e, k1hs30c1e} [SC CAWI L2.1.5]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other extreme weather events or natural disasters</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{i1hs30c1f, k1hs30c1f} [SC CAWI L2.1.6]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My home or property (including pets or livestock) was damaged or destroyed</td>
<td>0: No</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{i1hs30c2a, k1hs30c2a} [SC CAWI L2.2.1]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My home or property was threatened but not damaged or destroyed</td>
<td>0: No</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{i1hs30c2b, k1hs30c2b} [SC CAWI L2.2.2]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I was advised by emergency services to evacuate</td>
<td>0: No</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{i1hs30c2c, k1hs30c2c} [SC CAWI L2.2.3]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My travel plans or my holiday itself were affected</td>
<td>0: No</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{i1hs30c2d, k1hs30c2d} [SC CAWI L2.2.4]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My mental and / or physical health was affected</td>
<td>0: No</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{i1hs30c2e, k1hs30c2e} [SC CAWI L2.2.5]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have any close friends and / or family members been affected by any of the following extreme weather events or natural disasters in the past 12 months?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bushfire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{i1hs30c1a1, k1hs30c1a1} [SC CAWI L2.3.1]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drought</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{i1hs30c1b1, k1hs30c1b1} [SC CAWI L2.3.2]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{i1hs30c1c1, k1hs30c1c1} [SC CAWI L2.3.3]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storm / Hail</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{i1hs30c1d1, k1hs30c1d1} [SC CAWI L2.3.4]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyclone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{i1hs30c1e1, k1hs30c1e1} [SC CAWI L2.3.5]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other extreme weather events or natural disasters</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{i1hs30c1f1, k1hs30c1f1} [SC CAWI L2.3.6]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIFEEVENTS_Q09

Thinking about [WS03] that affected your close friends and / or family members, which of the following occurred?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Option 0</th>
<th>Option 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Their home or property (including pets or livestock) was damaged or destroyed</td>
<td>0: No</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Their home or property was threatened but not damaged or destroyed</td>
<td>0: No</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>They were advised by emergency services to evacuate</td>
<td>0: No</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Their travel plans or the holiday itself were affected</td>
<td>0: No</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Their mental and / or physical health was affected</td>
<td>0: No</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LIFEEVENTS_Q10

The next questions are about recent life experiences.

LIFEEVENTS_Q11

In the last 12 months, have any of the following happened to you?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Option 0</th>
<th>Option 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Birth of a child or pregnancy</td>
<td>0: No</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. I suffered a serious illness, injury or assault</td>
<td>0: No</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. A serious illness, injury or assault has happened to a close relative</td>
<td>0: No</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. A parent, brother / sister, partner or child has died</td>
<td>0: No</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. A close friend or relative (such as an aunt, cousin or grandparent) has died</td>
<td>0: No</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. I separated from a spouse or partner</td>
<td>0: No</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g. I broke off a steady romantic relationship</td>
<td>0: No</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h. I started living with a new partner</td>
<td>0: No</td>
<td>1: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>0: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i.</td>
<td>Someone new moved into my household (e.g. new step parent, other relative, friend or boarder)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>{i1hs27c17a, k1hs27c17a} [SC CAWI L3.1.9]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>j.</td>
<td>I had a serious problem with a close friend, neighbour or family member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>{i1hs27c6a, k1hs27c6a} [SC CAWI L3.1.10]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>k.</td>
<td>I had a major financial crisis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>{i1hs27c11a, k1hs27c11a} [SC CAWI L3.1.11]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l.</td>
<td>I had a crisis or serious disappointment in my work career</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>{i1hs27c7a, k1hs27c7a} [SC CAWI L3.1.12]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m.</td>
<td>I thought I would soon lose my job</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>{i1hs27c8a, k1hs27c8a} [SC CAWI L3.1.13]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n.</td>
<td>I lost my job, but not from choice (e.g. sacked, redundancy or contract ended)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>{i1hs27c9a, k1hs27c9a} [SC CAWI L3.1.14]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o.</td>
<td>I sought work unsuccessfully for more than one month</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>{i1hs27c10a, k1hs27c10a} [SC CAWI L3.1.15]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p.</td>
<td>I had problems with the police or a court appearance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>{i1hs27c12a, k1hs27c12a} [SC CAWI L3.1.16]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q.</td>
<td>I had something I value lost or stolen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>{i1hs27c13a, k1hs27c13a} [SC CAWI L3.1.17]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r.</td>
<td>Someone in my household had an alcohol or drug problem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>{i1hs27c14a, k1hs27c14a} [SC CAWI L3.1.18]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s.</td>
<td>I changed jobs or returned to work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>{i1hs27c19a, k1hs27c19a} [SC CAWI L3.1.19]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t.</td>
<td>I moved house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>{i1hs27c22a, k1hs27c22a} [SC CAWI L3.1.20]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>u.</td>
<td>I lived in a drought-affected area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>{i1hs27c24a, k1hs27c24a} [SC CAWI L3.1.21]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v.</td>
<td>I had my home or local area affected by bushfire, flooding or a severe storm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>{i1hs27c25a, k1hs27c25a} [SC CAWI L3.1.22]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### COPING_Q01
The next questions are about the coronavirus restriction period.

### COPING_Q02
During the coronavirus restriction period, how often did you have the following?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a. Reliable internet access for all my needs (e.g., work, education and leisure)</th>
<th></th>
<th>1: Never</th>
<th>2: Rarely</th>
<th>3: Sometimes</th>
<th>4: Often</th>
<th>5: Always</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b. Sufficient electronic devices for all my needs (e.g., computers, iPads)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1: Never</td>
<td>2: Rarely</td>
<td>3: Sometimes</td>
<td>4: Often</td>
<td>5: Always</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Sufficient space for my work, education and leisure</td>
<td></td>
<td>1: Never</td>
<td>2: Rarely</td>
<td>3: Sometimes</td>
<td>4: Often</td>
<td>5: Always</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COPING_Q03
The following is a list of activities. Compared to now, indicate whether you did each of these activities more, less or about the same during the coronavirus restriction period. Please think about the period when restrictions were first at their peak. For most people this would have been between March and May 2020.

During the coronavirus restriction period, did you...

| a. eat fresh fruit and vegetables | | 1: A lot more | 2: A little more | 3: About the same | 4: A little less | 5: A lot less | -1: Not applicable / Have never done this |
|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
| b. eat foods high in fat or sugar | | 1: A lot more | 2: A little more | 3: About the same | 4: A little less | 5: A lot less | -1: Not applicable / Have never done this |
| c. eat home cooked meals | | 1: A lot more | 2: A little more | 3: About the same | 4: A little less | 5: A lot less | -1: Not applicable / Have never done this |
d. participate in moderate physical activity
(activity that caused a slight increase in breathing and heart rate, such as gentle swimming, social tennis, golf, etc.)
{i1hb14c6a, k1hb14c6a} [SC CAWI M2.4]
-1: Not applicable / Have never done this

e. participate in vigorous physical activity
(activity that made me breathe harder or puff and pant, such as jogging, cycling, aerobics, competitive tennis, etc.)
{i1hb14c6b, k1hb14c6b} [SC CAWI M2.5]

f. drink alcohol
{i1hb16c11b, k1hb16c11b} [SC CAWI M2.6]

g. smoke cigarettes
{i1hb15c3a, k1hb15c3a} [SC CAWI M2.7]

h. use illicit drugs
{i1hb48c7a, k1hb48c7a} [SC CAWI M2.8]

i. gamble
{i1hb48c8, k1hb48c8} [SC CAWI M2.9]

j. volunteer or undertake charity work
{i1hb48c9, k1hb48c9} [SC CAWI M2.10]

k. engage in hobbies and leisure activities (e.g. watching TV, reading books, spending time with my family or pet(s), gardening etc.)
{i1hb48c10, k1hb48c10} [SC CAWI M2.11]
During the coronavirus restriction period, how difficult was the following for you?

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Having to stay at home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Not seeing friends / family in person</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Having to spend more time with family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Change of routine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. Not knowing how long isolation would last</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Being unsure what I can do during restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g. Missing events that were important to me</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **a. Having to stay at home**
  - Option 1: Very difficult
  - Option 2: Difficult
  - Option 3: Neither easy nor difficult
  - Option 4: Easy
  - Option 5: Very easy
  - Option -1: Did not apply to me

- **b. Not seeing friends / family in person**
  - Option 1: Very difficult
  - Option 2: Difficult
  - Option 3: Neither easy nor difficult
  - Option 4: Easy
  - Option 5: Very easy
  - Option -1: Did not apply to me

- **c. Having to spend more time with family**
  - Option 1: Very difficult
  - Option 2: Difficult
  - Option 3: Neither easy nor difficult
  - Option 4: Easy
  - Option 5: Very easy
  - Option -1: Did not apply to me

- **d. Change of routine**
  - Option 1: Very difficult
  - Option 2: Difficult
  - Option 3: Neither easy nor difficult
  - Option 4: Easy
  - Option 5: Very easy
  - Option -1: Did not apply to me

- **e. Not knowing how long isolation would last**
  - Option 1: Very difficult
  - Option 2: Difficult
  - Option 3: Neither easy nor difficult
  - Option 4: Easy
  - Option 5: Very easy
  - Option -1: Did not apply to me

- **f. Being unsure what I can do during restrictions**
  - Option 1: Very difficult
  - Option 2: Difficult
  - Option 3: Neither easy nor difficult
  - Option 4: Easy
  - Option 5: Very easy
  - Option -1: Did not apply to me

- **g. Missing events that were important to me**
  - Option 1: Very difficult
  - Option 2: Difficult
  - Option 3: Neither easy nor difficult
  - Option 4: Easy
  - Option 5: Very easy
  - Option -1: Did not apply to me
COPING_Q05
Compared to one year ago, how optimistic do you feel about your future?
1: Much more optimistic
2: Slightly more optimistic
3: Neither more nor less optimistic
4: Slightly less optimistic
5: Much less optimistic

COPING_Q06
Compared to one year ago, how optimistic do you feel about the future of your generation?
1: Much more optimistic
2: Slightly more optimistic
3: Neither more nor less optimistic
4: Slightly less optimistic
5: Much less optimistic

CONTACT_Q01
We would now like to collect your phone number and email address, as well as your current address information.

CONTACT_Q02
To show our appreciation of your continued participation we will be emailing you a $20 Flexi eGift Card. It is recommended to use a personal email address, rather than an email address you may have with an educational institution.
Please provide your email address.

CONTACT_Q02a
Please confirm your email address.

CONTACT_Q03
Please confirm your best contact number.

CONTACT_Q04
Please confirm your residential address:

CONTACT_Q05
Is your postal address the same as your residential address?
1: Yes ---> CONTACT_Q07
2: No
CONTACT_Q06

Please confirm your postal address:

________________________________________________________________________

CONTACT_Q07

It is really important for us to be able to keep in touch with you over the next two years, until we interview you again.

Do you intend to move house within the next two years?

1: Yes
2: No ---> END_Q01

CONTACT_Q08

Are you able to provide any address details now?

1: Yes
2: No ---> END_Q01

If you are unable to provide full address please enter state / territory or suburb you are moving to if known.

CONTACT_Q09

Enter address details.

________________________________________________________________________

END_Q01a

Thanks for starting your online survey for Growing Up in Australia. Please return and submit your form to receive a $20 eGift card.

END_Q01

Thank you, you're almost done. Please tell us how long it took you to complete your online survey.

END_Q02

If you are distressed by any of the content in this survey or need help, there are a number of services that can assist you. You can also refer to the Youth Services card sent to you in your pre-interview package.

• Kids Helpline - 1800 551 800
• Lifeline Australia - 13 11 14
• Beyondblue - 1300 224 636

Please click the 'Submit' button below if you are ready to finish.

Note that you will not be able to go back into this online survey once you have pressed 'Submit'. 
Thank you for submitting your online survey for Growing Up In Australia.

To protect the privacy of your information, you are no longer able to access your online survey.

We suggest you close your browser window to further protect your privacy.